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TheDepamtnentof Mathe.haiIcs
has announced the wlnners of the
unclergraduate math con"e held
tast week

Winners of prIzeï are Terry Gin-
non in first place, Arthur Bragar i
second and Dave Slopek, third.
Gan non is a third year student and
Baragir and Salopek are fourth
year students.

Murray Klamkln, the math pro-
fessor Who ogaze the competi-
tion says the = 1e wl probabJý gd

on 1 torep1O5é1fthe..Uf A atthte
Punmtnoflt lleglbte Malem*t
ics Coniiettion i the U.S.5

t(Iamkin says the Ut of A phaed
loth Iast year with an honourable
mention, not l2th, as he had stated,
earlier.

There vwltI b. a speaal math
cofnpetftlon for fifrstma studets
in lanuary.

The answer to last week'sCom-.
pétition are pcsted on the -Math,
Contest SulletinSoâr<d, ethfloor
CAB, opposite room 605.
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lived àff the. tand. Mcoald
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deruoe f rom the> D"artnent cf
Indian -ad t.Jorthéç Affairs. lier,
fatherwasmthe bàndchief for thrty
years mnil, bis d"tin 1976.

,Wben tbeténds pantstanred:
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né iridoor plwibing and'no nursqi,
unexpliined a'eIifan* voqýw
sions and several other pollutJon-ý
reated afflictions concem Mçbtwi-
aid.
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424-9W03

PREGNANT?
We Can HeIp!
" Free ?regnancy Test

Ifn 30 minutes
" Abortion information
" 'Counselling
*Referral

* Confidential and Frèe-

Phone 24 hours, or walk in Mon. through Fri. 9 arn - 6 pm

EDMONTON PREGNANCY CRISIS CENTRE
Donsdale Place 10709 - Japer Avenue, Suite #203

Edmonton, Aberta T5j 3N3

Want aJb
The Gateway can help!
Sure your classes are important. But the employers of -

the 80's want more., They want experience. To have the
edge in a com pet itive job, market you needa resume chat
stands out; a resume that says you have what it takes.

Thqt's whère the Gateway cornes in. We're your stu-
dent newspaper, and we're here to give you vital job
expetience.

Be it writing, layout, photography or just ýplain people
skills, we can belp you get them.

Coame work for. yur su
dent paper.,
Get the edge on -next
summer's job market.

432"5168
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